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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
+ a.&:m cc:0:I.£ Maine __ ........._ __ .......... ._........, ........ __ _ 
Street Address :sf'n7lnc:sf ):p.,,µp 
City or Town ?faR-a14---. .. -tl ___ ........_ ............ ~, ............. --------------
How long in United Sta tea o<.: 9 How long i n Maine j 1 
Born in ___ AD_.....e .... co-cm~r:C<!.-..=k~,----Da te or bir th CH:f Id .J t 7 j --
If marri ed how many childr en lg Occupation 
--- ---
Name of employer 
--------------------
Addre ss of empl oyer 
-------------------
English_. ___ L;.... c ... <'.'h~u _Speak cp. I 
})(, ~· Othe r Languages i,01..,.. _ _..~~"'-=,...,_ _____________ _ 
Read_....,~,.....H----Wri te , , .--: 
Have you made application for citizenship _______ __ 
Have you ever h ad militar y service ___________ _ 
If so wh ere When 
----------- -----------
Signature 
